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" mduriIor world onIt:r
...W ""'"'*

ofN1IioIu iIt
-rJtof""""'" .... dtnic Ilnli _
wdy of .......... lInd ...

ipora drt1l ,..., QIfl bnv-'1M New Wmtd Oi:Mlnter

Once """" • time. noc ...-ry Ionl
al"--in ba.• V'tf)I sbort time ag<>-
ideolopcal c:oofliets bc:lWttn Weoiem
liberalde 01100../ and .uthoriumana)m-
muni$m ilCIcd out within lite 00.
meslic polili<:s of. many les:s developed
slates, TIle two sidt$ in" domestic <Xln-
/liet WCm supplied with "rmo by Ibe
su!"'tpOwerl of the (wO rival idoological
blOC!!. Often, neither side in
theoe domcilie dispute, idenlillcd itsclf
with eitber ideology. Either bloc miglll
have ,upporte<l military dictatorship
with some depth of populist s.uwort [n
fact, regimes SlIppOf1w by tile Ullited
SultC$ """m oilen an cna.lgam of tr3di-
tion.ol elites (feudal, military. fonancial)
I7Ilhe. thaI1 tibtnJ dc""""",1ic constitu.
encies. The repnlei IUJlPOfItd by the
S<Mel Umoa and Otinlo w=: moo: likely
10 ide,"i(y tbemseIva as QJIJUrnUIisI or
"";olja
ID Voetum. Ulc .05Ul1 of this aJIllfI;.;t

in ioit:aIpa fouglll \hmuf;b SWJoplCS
_ the .-clemcmprt>JJam for

ollbe IIIR quarter <a>lUI)l. FIVe
million AI""'" Id & w.rted Do Pat>-
SUoD -' It*" ...... the .... 10 cod, wltiIe
proDa of tile IUp:<PO.'1IS fauglll a
flI1"IlOOUdIY butIc..The"'J<ld

most Ethiopian Irlugccs IQ
be prnductI of a ..... al oonlIic:I. de,-
spite IIIc ...tiQrWisl CJri&ias of !hewar in
Erilrea and OIlIer _ bta""" lUiIc:
Maiam MellliRv. the military didalOr
who USIIl'ptd power in I COIIJ>. '""5 all
IVO'VI'ed Marxisl.
FoIJowinJ World War n, lbe widely

hekl belief thal <OlIIIict _

\he rooI caUle of rduaee l\itbl ..".m.
..... premise few lbc ororld commtmi•
1,'1; lbrco dlltioas for t!Irir p/i£bt. Re-
pmiatica, local setllement in an adp-
""'" a>Wllfy, or .-nle......t in a third
_uy-ia ordcr-lWt'1'll wmid-
en:d the OIIIy three fonm d. pennanem
soIIIlions for For ex:ampIe. al-
ter the C<*l War began. it was -.rideJy
believed lhat Gm:t refugeQ ""'*l re-
IltI'1l 10 Greece _ the canmttni>t iD.

..... ddeated llDd the .-
WQIern-oncnled polilical S)'!oIem lOOk
bnJd. Similarly. ,n Afghanistan, il ...
eJlpeaed tbal lhe "'[ugee. would ttPIt'
lrilte aller lhe fill of lbe canmunisl
g<Wel"lllnent in Kabul--aoourning it does
fail.
The Western democracies led politic.l

and economic eITorts 10 pul this now ""t
of in plfl<'c. It was the Cold
War" hunl.nlslic side. The Western de.
mocracJes llIldcr'.'rOle the =t of main.
taining refugee populalioos in itales ad.
jacent 10 lhe oonflicl. Unld they could
""fely repatriate ..'hen lhe communist
regime was defealed. RcseI1Iement in a
tbir<l country "''U OIIIy IIlI oplion "'tlen
victory O"e'lhe a;Jmmwtists in a IU(;OO.
able time -.ned doubtful--(or e.r;am-
pie. the TIIU!oive ,","tUemenl of ",f"&CC"
fmm QaN llDd V"'blIIlII in "'ieslem
0)IlD!ries. prunuiIy the Uruted State:J.
These three posI·1llbrid Wa,- n.oo.-

tinm \(I siluMloDs were '-.:ry
frotll the throe intematiOllal

............. ""'" widely aa:q>Itd before
'AAlrId War 11• ..men ethnic: alrI5c:t .....
\XlIiIIlidelod lhc primar)....... ofe-s.. ratber rhan ecoaomie or po!itial
i<IeoIoeY. Duria& tIw period. tbrecotber
pennanent so/tItionl; ....... utiIUed: re-

IIlId KaIrio& international g1W3ft1OC$
for rllinorily"",lI. The border$d.many
of 11", COUQlrieI ofEastem Europe were
set afler World ........ 1. On. >'Cry smaU
enmple lImOTI& myriad ..... lhc plebis-
citein Eupen-Malmcdylodecidewbetber
thal small a,... on the weslern border of

I

Germany sIlould I" 10 8cls:ium or Ger·
many. TheWJe ew.an,. ofG=t llDd
l\rtish p"p'III'i<Q all..Worid War I is
perhaps the be5'I tnoo.... of 1.Iae pro.
Itams. but !bere ...-«: many olb.. pop-
ubtinn ltUSfers, iar:IudirJ& !be idea of
tranSfe""'l!be Arab pclpII1atiomd.Pal-..me to up • Jewish
bomeland. v.IxJdI"", Wlllon's Fowl"""
PlJirus. only pwtiaIIy iflChaded in tb<
Treaty of 'kBaiUes. prorided for the
J"Ol«Iion of minority riahts. These s0-
lution< .\Md '" rm<ted COfIlra$1 h) the
ooIutiotlJ mandattd to \he UN Hlgb
ComrnM;ooer for Retllgecs (Uto'HCR): re-
palliation, local ""ttle""'nt. llDd ,""nit-
ment in a third COllJllry. 'They differ
beolu$C lhe Cold War wlutions
are premise<! On tile s,mOl;ly of national
bordeR and on the integrily uf ,",vercign
states, a arguably rellecting
Western desires lu ""ist lhe expansion
of communist idwlogy.
In Ihe last lwo 1"CIIT!, we have wit.

nessed the demise of an i<k:uJogicaI sys-
tem tha1 has dominated lhe Soviet pe0-
ple for "",,,,myyean, l1Idmud!<JlEastern
Europe aJld Asia for fony l"'oU3- Pe.--
bap< e'"Cn more remarkable has bl;(:"
lhe re:wr,.noc of ral1h in llDd
evetl oapilalian tbose tJln:r,.ing
off !be )'0/<0 of oppt . 8ul aI !be
"""'" time., 1ta,"C abn ISC<:1I etIutic
oonIliI:t ,eo 1" _ !be primaty ""use
of popuIatiolt diop'a........fl1. CertainJ)\
ill EasIern Europe. border$ are under
qlJCSliorl _ lhe Sao'it1 empi:re roIl1pY'S
horn !be "'t cl ib ........... ",lie

. olofl'Jl;e_
"""-
And IhiI is only the begmning. The

impInI;ioo 01 India. of IlldO"l"h of 1\;'
J:CIia !be Jataest COWII1y in Africa-
h.os )"Ct to occur. \hougb ...... has bad or
is upt:, je.....'1 de&r.... of rebellina
opinR ...ntraI .stale aulbority. The re-
hellions of eIhnH: groups ...... _ l!Ioe
Sit... or of !be lboo in lbr:$e count....
were 1>01 atin to the .........ioo$ south·
em S1al.. of 1"" Uniu,,'d Slates. ron:ed to
,,",unit. 10 fOll" I"" oornmon American
nalion. For l..ru... lOOonesia, llDd l'ige.
rio a,e not ,,"tion. forged by states.
Rather. each comlsu of thot



A -.,. In ...__ co ..... -rwor. -.. _ --'''''''''"-
_CO. UilBo,, __ ... ""I ... _hewlll ... ...., , ""_"•• _
loo ......... _ ID do "". .-EastW!Ild>'S.._
eristed prior to the COII$lnIClioo of the
D".
Yl'bca we consider \he po!IS1l:w.lity ofna,.....l ... IQfCOlI crupIinf; all ......... \he

..ur\d in. way 1hs11lill make lhc pRSeDI
period sppear I'dloI>Vdy t....lIiL twO
kqoquestionl ariIe. WII the......nd n...
doll lbe Cold War refoIp soIolOOn:s for
....... ill pIxc bdon: \l,\::WId War II!
More terioulIy for n:fuFes, ..ill Wesl·
..... pArtirolatly Us. for ""Y
sy<!nD>'C raoIutioo 01 the rdUgec coo-
dilioaWSIIe ",tb the demise 01 tile Cold
\\¥1
Ccruioly. in EW'OJIC. Nonb America.

and AUIlralis. tMre llas growing
......1aIXC: to lbe IafJI: number of span-
taI>eOU> arm"llls claiming relugee >latus.
The numbers are nol Hoe ooly probkm.
The high aI&I of l'fOC'I'"'ling indivklual
daims for refugee Imtus through .. quasi·
judicial system weighs upon tbc ""cr·
burdened CC<)nQmie, of thcso slates. 'l1Ie

relsti\ody snWl ollfllbcn Ihst are ..:tu-
aIy deponed .rta lbis whole aun/oer.
saDC JlftI"l'a IS LWsloed is MOlbet fac..
101. The f..:t is thsl the n:1...... claims
S)'SIem is maeasio&lY pu=w:J .
bad< door lor irDlIli&ra_1IICd by ........
llceiIll.... . IlydcjX hlldotrife..
tonl repono..Wcslcm swesllclO:\oc !bey
are .....,contnIl O¥er their bonlen and
!toeIT own fi&ltlS to sdf-dcwmiDalioD.
iDdu<linf; the ri:ctM todetermiae ......CUI
aOO wtlo c:IJUOOI toeo:me of
their poIitJ. The IcpI S)'!lem 50 poin-
fully_eel atIerWorld War 11 was
=-Ied 10 proI«I fearing per·
""""lion from • l)'l'UJlnic:al Olale appar;l·
I.. Wilh IIle denIiK ut "'y ideolotlicaI
mobve. trill !be humanitariao lDIIliv<: be
insuffic:ie:nl to pn:sc...... n:fup: pn>lec-
tion wl>cn !be causes of ref"!:,,," """"incteasin&ly rcsuJt from mmy <;OrtOicls
bct""C(lii oval Mtiorlalilies and potent
tially mud! !lI,,,,,r nlaSS rt>O\Iemcnt, of
refugee,?

NationaJil,m and ltk:ology

To 3"'1 5Oft"le hUDdle OIl this shift Of
r<:>'<:tSlll in !be prime cause of relufoc
110.... fn"" idcoIosY, Of military
in !be g,,* of idcolcJay. to c:ordIit:ts
bclween oationalisl owline
steK:b of ethniaty or natlOMlism .. a
sourccofconftia aOO rdup ....mipt"' .......'
Uz>likelhctwo ........ j ....

int ...,,· • I' I
10 be a ......ti6: ODd oollocctiw: to/lnion
lUld IibcnI capita.m t-d 011 the pri-
macy 01 die is
dcpiaed as • bc6cf wlUdI cb io.'la "tbe
pecuIiM aOO the parodlial, natiooal rif-
lereDca aOO natiaolal indi\idualilies....
aod 'IIl'hich has as iIJ pi the
self-<lclemlinalion. and the lasting fuI-
liDmenl whidt almClI 10 0IlUI wtocn l>c
Iiva .. a member of • oa-
600....
Some bave fllT1hc......ed lbal na-

tiooality demands exclu,;v;ly and h0mo-
geneity. a va.;oo attribuu,d (errortCOl>Sly,
I bclic''e) to the beri1&&C of !be He-
brews. Christianity inhi.'1"itcd the univcr-
salistic ,tmin of MeRslanillm. according
to lhi, inlerprelAtion, by building on the
spirilual and cullurat henla!!", ...bile "a·
tio...lism ...as erecled 011 a primitive
racial and matcrialiJlic COI>CCJltiort la
develop a natiorlali51ic Menianism COl!'
si<lered as "the will 10 dominantly
and triumphftnlly as a rehabWtaled pe0-
ple in a nfttion.al home."
The people. The bome. la fact. n.a-

tioI>ali>m itsclf bss nor been !be pro!>--
km. The jXobIem has a1....)" beaI
It:J1tIiniJt& lII'tIo beIOlIp 10 I nation aod
the lCrritory 1O'IUdl beIorlp 10 lbat pe0-
ple. Whether ....11oo·ljsm is defiIIcd as.
Ibitt to belooIlO !he _ II/pI and
political f)"lem (a ST't" ....). Of ..
dc&>r:d ;" lenns of CIII1>In:.
and relicioft (""1""'- i ..); Uocn:
fI>Iim lbe ql>CSlioxl of 10 "'-
tariI<riaI bordcra. SlIOo.akIlbe CMhQIir$
01 Nort:bcm ""land be aIlowcd to se-
cede ODd jrIUl!he lr.tt RcpubIic1
The cbni:Ie of l'(Wllm..ni.... ha ..,.....

rt(:ft:d lbe ........Iia question ill Eastern
E,.. .. a primary issue. Of 0JUne. it
_ always a ocrrtraI issue 1blol Marxi:lls
o.xdrl _ '""'*"e. Rosa Luun-tbur&. !tie
founder <If the Social Demoatllic Party of
Poland. denied 1befe was a rigbt to .....
tionaI5df-dclcnnin,uion. andCJllIXlI5tdM·
tionaIiIm in pril"Ciple as Icading to frng-
menLalion. Lenin. in COIlltllll. emplwized
lbe rigjll of self-determination, but also

World R1_ S......J-1Wl



recognized the tendency to fragmenta-
tion. As a result, the Soviet Union gave
self-determination de jure recognition, but
ultimately denied the principle any real-
ization in practice. Initially, the Soviet rev-
olutionaries under the Leninist doctrine
recognized the independence of the Baltic
republics. Stalin, who all along had op-
posed Lenin's recognition of the right to
national self-determination,7 reabsorbed
them into the Russian Empire at the first
opportunity.
Fifth columnists were used to take

over independent revolutionary govern-
ments in republics such as Azerbaijan
and Armenia, which then "voluntarily"
joined or became subordinate to the
power of the Soviet federation. This
failed only where and as long as Western
military intervention (an expeditionary
German force in Finland, for example)
or the defeat of the Red Army allowed
independent nation-states to sustain
themselves. Communists could not tol-
erate secession and the realization of
national self-determination. A case in
point is Yugoslavia, where Marshal Tito,
more tolerant of nationalist self-
determination than any other commu-
nist ruler, also clamped down on the
Croatian secessionists in Yugoslavia in
1972. Today, with the demise of commu-
nism, nationalism has risen in Yugosla-
via, and communists who retain power
in Serbia have been unwilling to accept
the secession ofCroatia, particularly since
large numbers of Serbs live there.
The issue of national self-determina-

tion also permeates non-European con-
flicts around the world with migratory
implications. Eritrea, a former Italian col-
ony, was forcefully made a federated state
of Ethiopia by the United Nations after
World War II, with the right of self-
determination after ten years. However,
not only was that right denied, but even
Eritrea's limited autonomywas taken away.
The twenty-two million Kurds, promised
an independent state after World War I,
were in fact divided up among Turkey,
Iraq, Iran, and Syria. Today, SaddamHus-
sein of Iraq again makes a pretense of
recognizing Kurdish autonomy, which he
will again undoubtedly undermine when
he regains the power to do so. China
refuses the right of Tibet to self-deter-
mination, as does any government that
believes that power comes out of the
barrel of a gun rather than from the
consent of a free people.
What attitude does today's victorious

universalist belief, democratic liberal-
ism, have towards nationalism? A more
pragmatic one. In the short term, stabil-
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ity was primary for the development of
capitalism. In the name of international
peace and order, after World War I,
national self-determination, the division
of each separate nationality into a sov-
ereign state, was to be the guide in the
subsequent peace agreement. The
Czechs, the Slavs, the Romanians, the
Kurds, the Arabs still ruled by Turkey-
all were promised their own states.
The major principle running through
WoodrowWilson's Fourteen Points was
the right of all peoples to live in liberty
and safety. Frontiers were to be re-
drawn along "clearly recognizable lines
of nationality." Why?

This new emergence
of nationality . ..
need not entail
forced transfer of
population in a silly,

fruitless, and
destructive effort to
create homogeneous
nations within a

state.
The answer goes back to the nine-

teenth century and John Stuart Mill's
Whig theory of nationalism. National-
ism was not valued in itself, but was
simply considered useful because the
commonality of a people tended to give
representative government a better
chance of working. Government by and
for the people was the primary principle,
not nationalism. According to Mill,
A portion of mankind may be said to
constitute a Nationality if they are united
among themselves by common sympa-
thies which do not exist between them
and any others-which make them co-
operate with each other more willingly
than with other people, desire to be un-
der the same government, and desire that
it should be government by themselves
or any portion ofthemselves exclusively. 8

It was a vision of Staatsnation united
by inner identification and sentiment
and fused together by a collective act of
will to create a common legal system.

That meant, however, where national
self-determination might lead to disor-
der and conflict, or where liberty was
not an immediate prospect, self-
determination-the first principle of the
League of Nations-was sacrificed to
the need for international order. The
mandate system was established after
World War I by the Treaty of Versailles
to administer the former colonies of the
German and Ottoman Empires to im-
plement Article 22 of the League of
Nations Covenant providing for the pro-
visional recognition of independent (my
italics) nations, with the Mandatory au-
thority only required to render adminis-
trative advice and assistance. It ended
up not as a vehicle for the orderly de-
velopment of self-government of a peo-
ple, but as a mode of perpetuating im-
perial control through zones of influence,
allowing national conflicts, as in the case
of Palestine, to fester. The recognition of
national self-determination was subordi-
nated to the interests of the imperial
powers almost as much in the West as in
the new communist empires of the East.
Lord Acton, the author of the famous

statement, "Powercorrupts; absolute power
corrupts absolutely," held that nationalism
was not only an illegitimate but a danger-
ous and irrational force. "Making the na-
tion the mold and measure of the State"
had to be subordinated to what was in
effect a superior military power. For Ac-
ton, a state monopoly on military power
to keep various nationalities in check was
preferable to systems built on purely na-
tionalist lines. Thus, the nationalist rival-
ries within India and Sri Lanka (then
Ceylon) were suppressed. Today, theworld
is the inheritor of those suppressed con-
flicts, and refugees are the product of the
angry and intolerant form in which they
have reemerged.

Nationalism-Scourge or
Creative Force

Others have defended nationalism, not
simply as a useful tool of liberalism
(John Stuart Mill) or of communism
(Lenin), but as a good in its own right-
nationalism, not as mother of all wars,
but as "the mother of all creations on
earth." For nationalism has been identi-
fied with a life force, "innate, organic,
and genetic," the basis of natural power
and the inner genius of being.9 "A na-
tion is as natural a plant as a family, only
with more branches," said J. G. Herder.
"Nothing, therefore, is more manifestly



9
rodiI\e(I in lawsMd prindples thal explic-
itly aod prOlecto:<l fJwdom as
fundamenlal. And lh<.>Ie IaWl '""" princi-
ples had to be made uM-crW and inlCr-
nati<JnaoL This, in r.a. .... becJ\ 1Jle case
""'h lhc
Rp """ otbCf ",,",,''''IS thal ba>oe
cwohoed ror the '" rd"l\tt$-
NaOOnaIlsm lhaI manifcsIs iadf in lbc
rule '" law Icads 10 a sw.: thal defends
nlbcr m. ...... diI'rnmo:cs.. lhaI

iadMduaI '""" miDorit). ritJMs
nlbcr 1MI ..".........., and
jeaiIlc lIliIIOiitia fmIII ioOnl'"" or
ipalinJ lbc SlIll'.
This hoick Mic E ,... "'Ca aro;I pi"...oial

Ihal: easu <llltRdc the11""""
bul •• prodl.o;t '" bisIor)< Nati0n5 ba>oe,h,,' _cd. NaliaD '-" bttn n;:Ixwn.
NaQona II.M: combined. Allbn!c magO:aI
wmine POirll$ lJw _ in hiIlory ;pj
throu&h whictt we arc ...... opin livirlg.
IboIr: elemenulOCOIISlilUtivc '"a Ku/Iut>-

in ethnie toIlIciousne:st
oommm memDf)\ and sym..
l> 'i ,e-=n lbcmlctvc:s ror • pIaoe in
the SIlR and for an opponunity to rood a
poIitlcal and lepI fom, thal will protCCl
lhe rontilluily eJ tbosc people.
There is, hi::rM::vcr, in this view, .000her

rel\llOO for n.lm 10 \>0 comtilUted in a
SUIte, Natio"" h.lve 10 h""" their own
.I1alC:S 50 lhey can properly I;,,: under Ille
ruk: oi law and tul"" lhe fuU benefil oi
frccdoms guaranleed 10 ail N.lionalism,
in this 1Cn5C, is 001 merely a eon"",ienl
looI Q/. Wllig people 50
they can eloel pt:mmeollS lhal protect
the rircb1 '"<:YCf)' indMduaIto p.II">UC his
Of bet Ofo'l lItlflsh inle1'COU. FIUdom is
001 jusI!be ri&bt 10 pursue oclf-inlCR:Ot.
Fm:dom is • maucr '" uniYcn:aI ......
IIlld onc thal has lObe .:cd IOd try
!be naIc '" law, • rule '" la'" l!JoIJP
adlliir_,td thrtJuFswes. tmDl bco:mc
..... 0 ....
Bul tiOrlaliSm-IhC basis for build-

ine _ tK nail: '" 11.-. and !be pro-
Itttiool at r'eedoin ill iIs fuIIcst 0CfDC.
and ... ao=Iy Iloc risht 1O IJ"'S'lC onc.
own ldl" irllem:l_ ., be used "'"
So< ot.llohir: and deIuucti¥C purposes.
for ..... ......, sut¥<:';.e f«1ine Il the
cqc_ '" ..ochcr ...liorI, To ensure
...- lb. all ...lions t-e oecdtd
$UllQO 10 maU IlIC nill! at law and Ibe
prottttion of riplS IlDd frccdoms pri-
mary. The bRat lip of imperiol otatcs.
!be <bin: for ...lions 10 rcalilc lbc

'" their unique idcotitics
througll. """"reil!' is IIOIIhc road
10 ruin 00' lhe palh 10 a new interna·
tional order built 00 lhe rule of law and

ual' lik This pl'OD:S$ of identification
entailed pllrifyinllhe nation, expe1ling
minorilicJ, and uniting all those of lhc:
Amc lingual" and lI.Itionalily uDder lhc:
same I'OCIl, heDOC, requiring lhc:

at "inlemal" borden and
further putJeS of mlD<Jritic5 !hat .."..,
'IIItaI<cnin& !tie national fabric. lnli'o'id-
ual ,;pIS and iadMdYals apu1 from tbc
$Ullt were plwtl0m5.
0Ibcr lbinkcn. sua. as G. W. F. HCBI'i

moMd !he 0fIp0IiIc <liwiw. NaIioD-
aIisIn had 10 be JIIbAmcd IIDdcr tIoc JUIc
at law and a IUIC SIJUt1tft. DOl beauoc
n..o-*'II per se _
_ but bec:Iulc iIs fI*sI..... . 0' '"
f1.......... '"""*I be ••........, if ill:llOldr
mIeacd lIaditioa aad CUI1Om. or cYCIIl

. Odandac-
IMrics. A , ' .. bad 10 bco:mc •
SI. lncividual rig/Ils had 10 be

___ I 5 .. t.ano.. ___ _ ...._ol_-... ....""'-_.. pr<>duclallho
__lr'" •• _ .._....,_.= ........ U!lCF¥C,IbbIo...

con\rary 10 lilt puJPOi" of political gov_
ernmenl lhan lhe unnalural enlarge-
men\ of SI.ICS, the "'ild mixing of
various raecs and Ilillioo.aliti", under
one
War for oonquesl. aa:onIiog.o Herder,

i!I no! lhe resuII eJ nationallim. but ilS
A nation i5 .n extmckd fam-

t11doIt>'ed try iu memben aim 5).....
)l3\l1y Md fellow feeling. lllr: basis of
moldirlg hllltWlS into nations
wiIIiJla: '0 defend e.adI other fTom COlI-
qtIeSI try odlm.. bul also lllr: baRs of
earirlI for all eJ hl>l'lllll'lity.

some, sudt as J. G. Ficbte.
dmved fn:m Ibis idc:a a rationak: for
dl......of.boi'...IL<OUnation..
the "'U would 1>01 be cootarni·
1Illt<d The individual was 10 idnllify
lOWl) ..i.h lllr: ....liorI, and lllr: owe
..'OIlkl n:gu1ale aD ll5p«1S or lhc: individ·
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when a nation seeks to preserve itself in
a state, as in indigenous and pan-
nationalist movements, minorities and
individual rights always seem to be at
risk. The risk is much greater when
attempts are made to forge a nation
within the boundary of a former colonial
state or when attempts are being made
to unite states through the energies of a
pan-nationalist movement.
What then do we make of develop-

ments in the new Europe, with its at-
tempt to forge a superstate out of many
nations? What we have is the raising of
the right of free passage of goods, ser-
vices, and people from the nation-state
to the superstate, the realm of European
Community as a whole. Further, Europe
not only has the duty of creating an
economic community, but a common
community of rights under the rule of
law protected by the court in Strasburg.11
Once the nation had secured its national
identity through sovereign control of the
apparatus of state, the instrument of a
superstate through the voluntary will of
its constituent nations could be used to
broaden and entrench both the eco-
nomic freedoms and human rights of
individuals, which is the responsibility of
a state apparatus. For though the super-
state, and European integration in par-
ticular, poses some risk to national iden-
tity, its primary function is to ensure the
preservation of that national identity
lest internecine wars or superpower bat-
tles end up destroying Europe alto-
gether.12 There is also a danger, minor I
believe, that Europe will be used to
forge a new European nationality, a new
nation forged by a state along the lines
of the United States but without the
language and the culture, and in doing
so become xenophobic in relation to
Asian "hordes" or Muslims and create
that unity based on a mythical Christian
European identity.
I believe we are entering a new world

order different from those following
World War I and World War n. It is one
that will recognize the fundamental le-
gitimate rights of nations to have a sov-
ereign state of their own and not sacri-
fice that right to preservation of a false
and temporary stability. This means that
borders will no longer be sacrosanct.
There will be a danger of greater insta-
bility. But if this new emergence of na-
tionality is also accompanied by the in-
sistence on the rule of law and the
protection of the rights of individuals
and of minorities, it need not entail
forced transfer of populations in a silly,
fruitless, and destructive effort to create

11
homogeneous nations within a state.
What emerges will look like the resur-
rection of the post-World War I system,
but with voluntarism replacing coercion
as the basis for change and the rule of
law on a superstate level replacing ag-
gression by individual states in the de-
fense of the rights of minority popula-
tions coerced into flight.
The new international order for the

protection of refugees must blend some
of the methods of protecting refugees
and the rights of nations developed after
World War I with the development of
superstate law and the legal protections
for rights and refugees developed in the
aftermath of World War n. This would
mean that borders are redrawn, but it
should be done through a legal process.
It will mean that populations will move,
but this should occur in a more orderly
fashion. It will mean that human rights
protections will extend to minorities and
be subject to international responsibility.
But it will also mean that the existing
regime of access to protection by other
states must be maintained for refugees
fleeing persecution. The 1951 Refugee
Convention and its Protocol must con-
tinue to be expanded both to other
states and through the development of
state procedures for ensuring that those
protections are to have the appropriate
administrative and quasi-judicial appa-
ratus to ensure that refugee protection is
not a matter of mere principle. Thus,
while the existing regime for refugee
protection is preserved and expanded,
both quantitatively and qualitatively, steps
must be taken to rearrange the political
order so that the situations that give rise
to refugees are eliminated. Otherwise,
Europe and North America, when
flooded with refugees from these con-
flicts largely rooted in ethnic disputes,
will more and more seek ways to deter
refugees from entering, but without put-
ting in place the instruments to counter
the forces that give rise to the flows in
the first place.
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